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Health and kurovma Magax
tine A aaanale pr Is aaat fraa
ta any eddraea. Tbl magaalna rta

that If one will lt la the
elletire and follow th ruW titer-- ,
la thai great aad laatlna benefit
In health. pae and proeperttr
raa mm derived. Aa they belle
that aa Jaau ssld: "Whatsoever
ye pray and aak for believing that
re have It It will be gtvaa unta
Ibaa" To these who call, at tkabaadqasrtars. III 14th str at, Cenw
trmj bids. wlU ba (Iron fraa
roiaa and ronaultatlon la alwars
frea en Health and how ta gat
well through tha Varllae Bjrsleca.
ef be I log without drug a.

lawbr. w don't aak for your order.
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high raat trt and kar four depart-
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taitorlag. ladleaf tailoring, men's fur- -
ni.ti I. . .Aiwta .ut .l.tl. anil Aru

ly overlooklag tba araaa. Opaa ail year
U ararltrtl . i:rrM lBlri
la publlo arltoul prbimi aa4 la th
cultlTttto of araclkial artUlla ao.
d( iIimM saatn I hi ahlbli at laa

Muaaum of Art. Kitta and Taflor. Ooaa
aa uaual oa Sunday aflamooDa, fraa.
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WATER AND LEMONADE PITCHER M.15 to 98.SOPslBleas OklraaAfirk Dr. V. 8. O. snd
CANDLESTICKS, each ..0OMrs. ristchar, over Ha sal wood. Mala
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Ing drpartmaat. W bar an xpari- - Tm Ukrary Mmtmm Th lat slory
aocad tnaa manager of each department, ho"' a cantral Ukrary or thla aaa-a-o

yxnt ar aaaurad of first claaa work. " "J;1 "fW on VVdnady after-Ca- ll

la lomerrvw aad ha yaar meaa- - May I. at 4 o clock. There will ba
ure taken, ao w raa bare your ault pwil May day atory with May pola IP. A. WIb and asaoctataa, palalaa Ws Hake a ! Try mt We441aT OtTks 1aiHsT , BUrse,

kernels riate-- n4 We.dentist. Third aad Washington. "flnlahad for tha Roaa Show Unique kiwi way oaaaeta ror tn chlldran
Tailoring-- Oo III Stark, between rifth
and Bisth straata. - Propoaad OarUaa Bitaga Bktkaatasaa Journal Want Ada bring result. ,

from 1 o'clock ant II -

trg faU aa Aji 'Th Jury tu lh
(af aorval injury ra of Mabal Hogr
again! lb Portland Railway. IJnt
A Povar company waa out all night, r
lurnlnf to rourt ycir4ay momtit
after falling to agraa. Judg Qan-lanbl- n

"board lh c. la which lha
girl ootnplaJned of Irtjurta iolad
wbn trlcr atruch aa automoblla
la which aha waa riding. Tha accldaal
happaood a I I n Ion nua and Ir-i- t

tr. Argumnla wr cloaod

rerssd Bay a sTlaaw ta Taab Becauae
WASHINO PATTERN, ia single pieces or complete chests.
A large assortment of pieces to choo44 from.

JAEGER BROS.
The Largs Jewelry Store. 266 Morrison St, Bet. 3d and 4th

Joshua P. lUhn made his wife aleep In
a tent on I hair ranch near Mad raa, aha
started salt In the circuit oourt yester-
day for a dlvoroa. Mra. Hahn chargas
thla In her complaint aa ona of the

A Veteran Railroad Man
Embarked In BusinessfThe Story

cruelties placad upon her. They ware
married In 1101 at Kanaaa City. Kate
Burback started suit for a divorce from
9acob tlurbark on tha ground of cruelty.
She charges he made home life ao un
bearable that aha had to leave Mm.

of a Modern
Laundry and
Service

ItsThsy war married In November, 1114,
fn Portland. He Is employed by tba
Parellu Manufacturing company. '

abortly bfor i orlorh mday after-
noon. Tha Jury re"ld In th court
room ail night, refuting lo quit work
and go la bed Tha main rentantinn wa
over th lUblllty of th motortnan or
W. f. Guy. th lattar balng th drtvtr of
lh automobile. Tli final rot waa

n for th plaintiff and flva for th
company.

i

aTaaoaaa Oath ring Trout Ttf Ppu-t- y

Warden Craig and State Flab Export
Wllaon wrote to Rtat Uama Warden
rinley yeaterday that they wr harlng
unuaual aueceaa In gathering trout egg
at Olive Lake, near Bumpier. They re-
port that they have already
J. 000. 000 rainbow ge and ariowahoe
will b aent them, that they may go to

Vaw Oag rtttares aad Partner Hera
la a boo a to tba houaawlf who oooka
with gee tn fact to all who burn gaa

Factory
"CLOSE our
Patterns

V3 off
but as good as erer.

for any purpoae. A perfect fllterer and
purifier, cleansing gas of Its sulphurous
odors and srrecta. so it win not poison
tha atmosphere. Injuring health, bird OOXh B. Im XOUITOaT
or nlant life, or tarnlah rooking utenalla.

A nsw hotel has bean opened onla being marketed at 171 Hawthorne
avenue. Trading-- physicians heartily In-

dorse It. declaring the Invention will put
Plxth and Everett streets by Dave X
Kawstoa. Tha building haa lust bean

an end to the thousands of "gas heed- - completed, Is built of pressed brick, haa
every appliance for safety, contains 141
room a, and is one of tha moat impos-
ing structures on North Sixth street.
It Is thoroughly modern in every- respect.

aches" continually complained of. Tele-
phone East 1271.

lake atlll further In th Interior. Th
nwa of their auorraa la eaperlally
pleaatng to Warden Flnley at Ihla time,
owing to the failure of a Montana man
to deliver a conalgnment of 1.000,000
egga. Thlj ahlpment waa stopped by
tha game warden of Montana on th
grounds that the man Intended to take
th apawn from tha publlo water of
Montana.

QUI Badly Injured. Pearl B. Dob- -

aon. II veers old. met with a painrui First Class Locationand serious accident at her home, S69

Fifth street, last Tuesday when shs
tripped and fell through a heavy plate for a Restaurantglass door. One nana was pariiauy
aavered. the glass cutting an artery Reasonable rent and long lea as to right
and all of the tendons, the other hand arty; adjoins tne ' ioddv or tne new

lotnl Houston. Sixth and Everett. Callbadly cut and a deep cash wag cut In
at hotel office or C. K. Henry, Henry
building. .,

her forehead. She was rusnea at ones
to the Good Samaritan hospital where
three surgeons attended her. She has

Cine Lett by wight Prowler A
bloody sock and two blood stained
handkerchiefs were found Friday even-
ing by Sergeant Lyona under East
Twelfth street bridge and ara believed
to ba a further cluo to tha man
with -- whom Patrolman Bender had
tba fight several mornings ago.
It was under this vlsduct that
a pair of trousers with a bul-
let holo near the bottom of the leg, and
soaked with blood, was found yester

treturned to her home, but the injuries
may necessitate another operation.

Zadiaa Pound. Onlltr Jack Palmer,
indicted Jointly with Finley Wilson for
Introducing liquor on the Kiamatn Inday.- - Th two handkerchiefs have been

identified as the property Of a Greek dian reservation, was found guilty in
whose clothes were stolen from a sec 10 minutes by a Jury in tne leaerai

"Roll Top, Flat Top and Typewriter Desks, in birch,
mahogany, golden and weathered oak finish. Nearly
all sizes and styles.

Flat Top, 42x30 inches, regular $20, now $13.75
Flat Top, 60x31 inches, regular $39, now $26.00
Roll Top, 48x30 inches, regular $23, now $21.00
JloII Top, 50x30Vx inches, regular $38, now $26.00
Roll Top, 54x30 inches, regular $41, now $27.50
Roll Top, 54x30 inches, regular $52, now $39.00
Roll Top, 50x35 inches, regular $60, now $40.00
Typewriter, 39x30 ins., regular $33, now $22.00

And niany others.

Our new, highly improved line of THE FAMOUS
CUTLER SOLID DESKS now on display is the

. acme of desk perfection and beauty?' Dust and ver-
min proof; too. Full steel covered underneath pedestal.

"Everything for the Office"

KILHAM MtTco
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printer,

court yesterday afternoon, on- - fourtion house in Sullivan's gulch tha day

Tested and
found sat-

isfactory '

The general verdict in
a i !

counts. H will be sentenced tomorafter Bender s right.

Indian Bantsnoed to 18 Months 1.--

Baldwin Falrchlld, member of tha

row by Federal Judge Wolverton. Both
are Indians, and Wilson was acquitted
of the charge, as the evidence showed
that Palmer brought the liquor on the
reservation and Wilson was given a

Biletk Indian tribe, was given a ' sen-
tence of IS months in the federal peni-
tentiary at McNeil's Island by Judge

No. 5

Ironing: Collars
The ironing of i coKar is one of the most
exacting processes in a modern laundry. Here
the collar is not merely ironed it is shaped to
"hug" the neck. The Troy laundered collar
looks well, fits well and lasts weM. It looks
well for the steam heated appliances give it a
soft, smooth, pliable finish. It fits well for it
if shaped to fit the neck and it lasts well for
the scientific methods of the modern laundry
absolutely save the collar.

After being starched and thoroughly dried, the
collars are dampened and placed In a steam
press, which prevents the formation of blis-
ters and spots and distributes the moisture
evenly over the whole collar. After 30 minutes
in the press the collars are taken out and are
now, ready for the Ironing Machine.

The Collar Ironing Machine consists of two
large steam heated dampentr cylinders, over
which revolve six rolls, covered with the finest
wool felt, to give the collars that evenly smooth
finish. The collars are fed between the cylinders
and the rolls and come out, ironed and dried,
on a large receiving table, ready for the differ-
ent shaping devices. ,
The collars are now fed through the Edging
Machine, which irons the collars absolutely
smooth on the top inside edge. The man who
had his cpllars laundered in the average laundry
and had to wear them with a rough, file-lik- e,

edge, will appreciate this insurance of his com-
fort.
The edges smooth, the collars are ready for
the Shaper. First the turned-dow- n collars are
sorted and the seams dampened, to prevent '

cracking or breaking. The Seam Dampener
dampens both sides of the seam with marvelous
accuracy, 'following the crescent. shaped seam.
The collars are then shaped by " the Shaper
which gives them a semi-circul- ar form and re-
tains the original shape of the collar. The top
edge is now ironed by hand to give It a smooth
finish and the collar is ready to be inspect-
ed, wrapped and delivered. The wing collars
have their tips morded into position by a Steam
Heated Tipper, producing a perfect wing collar.
Over 15,000 collars a week, speak for the care-
ful and i satisfaction-bringin- g methods of the
modern raundry the Troy Laundry. Perfect
results mark the scientific methods of the Troy
Laundry and the satisfaction of wearing a com'
fortable, well-fittin-g and uninjured collar more
than repays for the additional effort and ex-
pense in obtaining these results. . ,

drink and handed It to another Indian.
4

Wants sjeraa Tears' Waff Suit to
in iruorai court yesterday

Nwuivenun introducing liquor onto the
This Is one of the. most

--Sara to oituntnic
paying,' in thriving
-- ;.-At . t--

..i ul
collect salary as housemaid for the
last seven years was started yesterday
in the circuit oourt by Louisa Freder--

ever penaltie Inflicted on a convic-
tion of this nature for some time. Fair-chil- d

will be taken to the penitentiary
at once.

lch against Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian
Natscher. The plaintiff alleges she be

.. ciiies inruuKiiuui uic -

country. Insist on
bitulithic.v T

gan working for ' the defendants April
1, 1904, and was to have received 110 a
month for her services. This work ter

. Old Bailor to Be BpaJtr Captain
R. D. Thompson of Eugene, who spent
40 years as a sailor, will be the cpeaker
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,mmmmmm

minated February 1, 191JV for which a I

bill of 1700 was presented. Failure to
pay the bill brought on the suit to de
termine tha amount due taa girl. Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders Fifth &

Oak St.Death of Jfldward OiUlran The fun- -

Garner Fifth and Oak Streets
ral of Edward Gllllgan, who died Fii- -'

day, April 19, in this city, took place
yesterday In Wichita, Kansas, from 8t
Paul's church, to which place the re- -

As -- Cap -- So
The New Headache REl-ED-Y

That Gives Relief.

mains were accompanied by his father.
He left a father and mother,. Air. and
Mrs. Patrick Qilllgan, and five sisters,
Mrs. Edward Spangenberger, Miss I HOTEL MULTNOMAH S1?SJ5fKatie Gllllgan, Miss Ida Gllllgan and

Sterling Silver

Flatware for the

Home Beautiful

The nice new patterns in com-

plete selection, are always here.

Persons wanting, anything
from a small piece to 'a complete
service will always find our

Miss Annie Gllllgan of Wichita, Kan- -
! sas, and Mrs. William J. Younger of
Portland. Portland Hotel Pharmacy

Frederick C Forbes Co.
Ben X,ays Konstsr Bg-g-- s W. P. Deen,

who owns a- - three acre tract at 8yea- - I

' more station, on the O. W. P. division,

In site, appointments, service
and fireproof quality of the
building the leading- h o t e 1 tn
Portland, the Multnomah, offers
to the discriminating- traveler
everv comfort and convenience
found only In the best hotels of
the east Nine stories of steel
and concrete, with 725 room a
and suites palatlally furnished.
with rates from $1.69 to $ 6 per
day. European plan. Motor

.'busses meet all trains and
steamers.

-

llf m PIhas a Black Minorca hen that has laid
several extraordinarily large eggs. Two
of the eeKS recently ,lald were brought
to The Journal .this morning. Onevv uiuic lui-aii- y u cm ana. weighs 4 ounces f.nd measures eight I

inches in circumierence one way ana
V Our engraving and boxing' seven inches the other.- The other egg--l

The ironing and folding ot shirts will be the S. a lOtmu, Kanager.
9.. x. BmowsrsJUt Asst. Kg-i-.is a trifle smaller.

topic oi otory ito, o. Ill

Al Malston
'"'' i

Vow opaa for business at SS7 Stark st,
TIBST CLAM SSOS BSrAZKZJfO

And custom shoe making--. ' Formerly
wlth'W. . Fullam. and or tba last two
years with J. Sob wind. ... h

Rifth Grad CmineWleJ and PWtrli

Keatur of Alomat Aasootation The
first regular meeting of the Portland
Lincoln High School Alumni association,
which was recently "organlxed, will be

always in harmony with ,' the
most particular selection.

Inspect" our patterns and
prices before you decide buying
elsewhere.

, held in tha assembly hall - of Llncolg
nign on 'luesaay evening, aaay T, at
o'clock. All graduates of this high
school, formerly known as the Portland
and 'West Sido High school, are re-
quested to be present at this meeting--.

This is the last chance to-a-l- up as a
charter member. -

. .

To B ; WTOsperous, you must look
prosperous; have us press your, clothes

rtk Bast avarett Its
ata mil jB-- aii.

G. Heitkemper Co.-

Diamond Dealer and Jeweler.

BH

"... 4

b'"'''' J, 1 "sBMsBBa.v " '

Phone '
Or

East 33 . ...
'

B-il-
lS.,v z

. , : ;" ,

Salesmanager Wanted
One who can produce results in the sale of a
million dollars' worth of high-cla- ss resident real
estate. Write your qualifications and appoint-
ment will be arranged. Address N-10-3, JournaL

YEON BLDG I3t 5TH ' ST, for 11.60 a month. - Mention- - this ad
and get tha 1st month free. Main 114,

Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Start
Oregon Ifumnne
. Office Cl'v Hail, y.x'n I
Humana ttjirr t '

Ks!inra 24. K. ;
fToi"4 m r
i r. V'r!'f' - - i .

A.

. 'Old ia Portland. .

'

new in Location. ; ' - ratralaiaa to Vnotlea Kkooting---- re-
volver ransre, built on the regulation
scale, has been erected In the basement 7


